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Commencing on December 23, 1912, trains 
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Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wear is

So Live God's Saints.*

We are not accustomed to para
doxes io God's dealing with men. 
The utter simplicity ol His absolute 
tnrfe is caught by us Only in broken 
lights. We are not, therefore, sur
prised when sre cannot understand ; 
we are content to believe where we 
caneot see. Lite through death, 
glory through humiliation, the bit od 
of martyrs and the seed of Chris'Ians, 
tbe losing of one's soul to find it, the 
master who must be as the servent, 
tbe lest who >haU be first—such sre 
some of the apparent contradictions 
which in it* Christian economy baffe

•ervaota His servant Teresa of tbe 
Child Jesus, as she was called in reli
gion, although she has come to be 
more generally known as 1 Tbe Little 
Flower.1 Certainly if one reads tbe 
accounts of the very many marvelous 
carts, material favors and spiritual 
traces granted to those who have 
called upon her for help, one cannot 
resist the conviction that the finger of 
God is pointed to her exalted sanc
tity. During the year 191s a book 
of ta8 pages was published containing 
duly certified accounts of 121 graces 
and cures obtained through her in
tercession ; and yet the record is 
restricted to favors granted during tbe 
year 19 rz alone. Of course Prance,
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Are You I
I3XT A LIME OF"

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SWAP-OF 25 P.C.

Yours at a Bargain

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be houcst value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

Beltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.
In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “Ready-made,” and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS end FURNISHERS

fs»sion end communion do notenteU HAD' BOILS j

ON FACE All BODY
in mortal rio. The put history 
tbe Church proves the time thing. 
When, is io the first seven centuries of 
the Christisn era, tbe sacramenta were 
frequently used by tbe faithful, tbe 
vast mijirity of Catholici were ler- 
veot. When, as io tbe fourteenth 
and fifteenth centuries, yesrly com
munions were at most tbe general and 
often even that little the unobserved 
rule, Europe was filled with scandals, 
which paved tbe way for the cor
rupt iona of the so called R -forma, 
tion. When, as in the leigbteentb 
cent ry, Janaooiem made'b<j Bleeaed 
Sacrament a bogbear instead of a 
consolation, Fiance soon became
joeiuÈauuJmwMl

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.-

About IOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool- The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers’\and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

LIME

L J. REDDIN, “My Store." C.Lyons&Co.
February 12, 1913. Charlottetown/P. E. I. 

Nov. 30 1910.

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

K GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely

Interest in Fo eiâü Missions Re 
acts strongly on onr work 
for the Church at home.

American Catholic® are beginning to 
real za this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Afar,

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

sar MONEY TO LOAN

hut
our

Try
Chewing

NOT THE TONGUE. 
Combination Twist 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time • •

Read The Field
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary, j

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclose » One Dollsr Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE - - • - N. V. 
nlj 0; 1912-31

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scitla Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs Lartcr, Proprietress

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToMtCO Co.

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.KI

MONEY TO LOAN.

o’.ienorefor Royal Bank ef Canada

W.J.P.MeMILLAN,M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 18,1910-tf _

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Note Heads

little in accord with the ordinary lawi 
of wotidly practice that God ahould 
have dealt 10 wonderfully with tbe 
youthful Carmelite quo of whom we 
are now bearing 10 much.

A little girl enters a convent at tbe 
age of fifteen years ; the convent it 
Carmel of Lisieux, io Fraoce, and 
the gill it Marie Francoite Thereie 
Martin. Tbe convent doori close 
after her, and never again does the 
look at the world. She sinks into 
he obscurity of her cloistered life 
almost at completely as if sbe bad 
gone down into tbe grave ; the veil 
falls over her face and never again 
does she look at the wotld. Sbe sinks 
into the obscurity of her cloistered 
life almost as completely at if she had 
gone down into the grave ; tbe veil 
falls over her face and never again 
does a stranger look upon her features 
during life. The events of her few 
brief years, events which sbe bas re
corded as her days of grace, are only 
twelve in number, although her bio
grapher has added another to the list, 
her entrance into heaven, and they 
are no more extraordinary than her 
baptism, her first Communion and 
her Profession. Ôf 'hem all there is 
on’y one that would attract notice 
from tbe world, even a passing notice ;
• bis is what she called * Tbe smile of 
Our Lsdy.’ Not quite ten years past 
and she dies. H r life, one wou’d 
say, was only a lile hidden with God 
and her death, only a home going to 
her spouse In heaven.

This was all. And yet a decade 
has scarcely passed before she is 
k town to ill the world ; her name, 
which she herself tried 1o forget, is 00 
countless lips ; her features, which she 
so carefully shielded from the gaze of 
men, are familiar to numberless eyee ; 
her virtues, that she never acknow
ledged even to God, a re told in many 
tongues ; sod her life, though she 
herself counted it as nothing, is in 
benediction in untold hearts.

Surely Goo’s ways are s'raoge. But 
abat is stringer still is hit the vely 
mems she took to be forgotten have 
been used by Providence to make her 
known. Her sl'ence and solitude and 
obscurity and depreciation of sell 

ave caused her to be spoken of and 
auded wherever Christ is loved. It 
t p-ecisely because she fled from all 
wotidly praise tbit the world is singing 
her [ raiser ; ber very shrieking from 
the notice of her fellows has brought 
upon her the attention of many 
nations.

Such a life merits consideration. 
Even a passing thought discovers in 
it something akin to tbe Gospel para 
dox, something that points to higher 
agencies than those with which we 
are familiar. Inevitably the question 
arises in the mir.d as to whether a 
new saint has appeared io these latter 
days, a saint with a gentle rebuke f >r 
our worldly wisdom and a godlike 
message for our godless age. That 
the life of See or Thereie of Lisieux was 
a holy life even the most cursory 
scanning of the chapter of ber bio
graphy will show; that her sanctity 
was heroic we dare not say, we must 
wait until B >me has spoken.

During all the many years, bow 
ever, that must elapse before the Holy 
Father will give us bis official and 
infallible decision we need not be 
careless ol our own interests. It is, 
as a rule, immediately after tbe death 
ol His saints that God manifesta their 
holiness. His seal of approval 00 
their lives takes the form of miracles 
and wonderful answers to prayer for 
material and spiritual help ; and tbe 
occaiions which He takes ara gener
ally the invocation of His servant.' 
assistance and the application of their 
relics. And ail this takes place not 
long alter their death, at least this it 
most frequently the case; the glorifi
cation cf God's saints usually ia not 
long delayed.

Speaking, therefore, with all the 
reserve that the Church demands io 
the ease of those whom sbe has not 
yet raised to her altsrs, one may say 
that it would seem that God is hon
oring as He is wont to honor His

Revolotfon. On the
be gradual re'uro, which

WAS TROUBLED FOI I YEARS.

Boils in themedvee aie not a dangerous 
trouble, but still, at the asme time are 
very painful.

They are caused entirely by bad blood: 
and to get rid of them Tt ia absolutely 
accessary to put the blood into good con
dition.

For this purpose there ia nothing to 
equal that old and well known blood 
medicine. Burdock Blood Bitters.

Mrs. James Mageean, Floral, SaakV 
writes:—"I was troubled for eight years 
with boils on my face and body, aad I 
tried everything I could think of. My 
neighbors told me to drink water 08 of 
•our com meal, but 1 kept 1 
until onedhysi

et beneficiaries are
found—as may be seen from their jibe gradual re am, which the past I appeared, and " F feel like a different 
own signed document.-io places as fifty years have witnessed, to the
widely separated aa Australia, Ireland, daily oommonion of the early Omrch it to all suffering women."
Belgium, Scotland, Italy, Canada, has been accompanied by a msoifeet <*i^VlU<o^iUrT? '°nl? 
n zx , a « • tt ! • .. I LUfiiftwif Xoronto, Out.(iermioy, Oceania, Africa, Hungary, increase of fervor. 1
Spain, Switzerland, England, Mar- The holiness produced by the I
unique, Holland sod America Ohuroh must be of an entirely super. ‘The man I marry moat have 
\nolher aoch volume, recording | oalnr.l character, something alto- oommon leme,* said the haughty
favori granted during the year 19ta i. getber beyond the puwerof onae-isted on' 
now io preparation. I human nature. Natural virtues are 1 won

What makes this all the more I well and good io their way, bal I bitter ly. 
remarkable is that it seems to be I they conati ate no claim to an 
bappeoiog by the deliberate desire of eternal reward. They represent only 
Tbe Little Flower herself. Shortl) | the highest pagan ethics, which had

the other answered,

A Sensible Merchant.
before ber beiutiful life came to a 
close she spoke tbe following words :
' After my death I will let fall a shower 
of roses,’ and again, 11 feel that my 
mission is soon to begin. I will 
spend my heaven in doing good upon 
earth ’ ( p. 21 a). Gody it would up. 
pear, has granted her de ire. ' The
Shower of Flowers ' has indeed be
gun, the sweet tokens of her kindli
ness are descending on every land 
and they bring with them a touch of 
heaven and a spark of divine love.

Thoae who are in need, be their 
need never 10 lowly ; those who love 
God and who would learn to serve 
Him with perfect love, would do well 
to get this beautiful translation of The 
Little Flower's Au obiography that 
Father Taylor has so lovingly and 10 
beautifully edited. Its appearance 
marks an event in English hagiography 
that no Catholic can afford to let pass 
unnoticed-—John H. Fisher, 8. J, 
in America.

Father Drummond At The 
Cesu, Montreal.

Eisqneut formait ia Le a tea Series- 
late ef HvIiaesV

'The

Last Sunday evening, 3rd inst. 
in the Gtiu Church, Rev. F.thei 
Drummond preached from Eph. v 
25, 26 : * Christ alio loved the Church 
god delivered Himself up for it, that 
He might aaoctify it, cleansing it by 
the laver of wa et io the word of life,
He said in part :

Holiness or sanctity is the second 
note which distinguishes the Church 
from all human institutions. Holi
ness signifies closer union with God 
together with the raufat perfection 
resultng from this union. When we 
say that a society, such as tbe Church 
is holy, we mean (t) that it can pro
duce holiness in its members, and (2) 
that tbe lives of its members are a 
least in some measure holy.

This attribute of holiness belongs to 
he Church because, in tbe first place 

she is the fruit of the Passion of 
Christ—the kingdom of the redeem 
ed : 1 He delivered Himself up for 
her.’ Those who remain outside bet 

the 1 world,’ which knows not 
God. In the second place, the 
Ohu'ch is the body of Chris’, He is 
the head of that mystical body 
Supernatural life, the life of Christ 
Himself, is communicated through 
tbe sacramenta to all its members 
This great truth, so admirably exem
plified by Si. Paul in 1 Cor. xii., ia 
*7, ia aptly elucidated by contem
porary science. Just as the human 
body, composed ol a multitude of 
cells, receives.life from tbe indwelling 
soul, thanks to which new ctlls are 
continually becoming alive while old 
cells die and are sloughed off, so the

not even e dream of each Ouristiar 
virtues ae charity, humility and 
obaati'y. îhe charily which out 
L )rd sets forth in the sermon on the 
Mount and in the pareblo ol 
the G rod Samaiiten — 1 charity 
wbioh embraces enemies ae 
well as friends — has ever been 
practised in the Catholic Church 
Humility, which is the necessary 
groundwork of all Cathjlio sanctity, 
was unknown to the heathen world. 
The sense of personal nnworthineee 
founded on a clear knowledge of the 
guilt of sin a ad of the mercy of G)d, 
is repugnant to unregenerate nature, 
end is still ignored by the fashion
able literature cf non-Catholic 
Christians. Wfth regard to chas
tity, the Church, following the 
leeching of Christ, not only mein- 
tains tbe indissolubility of marriage, 

hich all other religions bodies 
have given up, but exhorts, as Onrist 
did, His followers to live the life o! 
virginity that thereby they may 
draw nearer to God.

Osnonzed saints must pass the 
test of heroic virtue, and of th 
maricle working power. By heroio 
virtue we mean virtue which rises 
cons iouously above the measure 
which is common among good peo
ple. Cases of this kind are con
tinually being examined in Rome 
Before a servant of God is beatified 
the herejoity of bis virtues mast b 
pr ived and at least tw > miracle, 
m let be clearly faced to his or he 
iuteroessior. The oominuanoa of thi 
wonder-workiog power it ia one of 
the signs of he churches sane ity. Tht 
Bleated John Bip ist Visnney bratifi 
ed a few years ago, died when the 
preacher of this sermon was eleven 
years old.

On the other hand, although 
among Protestants there are men 
and women who have graoe to lead 
lives of ordinary goodness yet th ore 
ire no oases where Protestantism 
baa produced heroic virtue, and- wi 
hear nothing of any claim to mira- 
ulous power ; on the contrary, it !• 

usual with Protestants to disclaim 
tnoh a power, though they give nc 
reason for this falsification of tbe 
promise of Chris’—Tribuns.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn's. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Heck—They say a ring around 
the moon is the sign of rain

Peek—So ia a ring around a wo
man’s finger the sign of reign.

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

George has told me all the secrets 
of bis past.’

1 Mercy what did you think of 
them ?,

1 wai awfnly disappointed.’

Beware 01 Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital* 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 1000 
he rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

What,I fi ty centi (or putting in 
tbe load of coal ? You charged only 
a quarter the last time.

Yes, mum ; but coal has ria.

There is nothing harsh about Lsxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price* *5 cts.

What punishment did that de
feating banker gtt ?’

' I understood his lawyer ol a-gtd 
him 140,000.'

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Wife—• John, I haven’t a skirt fit 
to weak.

Husband—' Well, that’s the a'yle, 
isn’t it.

Native Chinese Priest 
Hopeful for His Mission

During the Chinese Revolution 
Fr. Jobu B ptist Wong, a nafivt 
Chinee» priest of Kwang-tung, Vio- 
aria'e, was forced to leave hie mit» 
sion at Taungfa and remain in Caotot 
until the mildle of last July. ‘ The 
story of the outrages and orime 
parpatrsted daring the Rivolation 
in my own district,’ he writes in e 
recent o..mmnnioation, ' to say 
nothing tf what happened ehewherr, 
s almost incredible. Suoh shedding

Minard’s 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Modern Girl—If you really loved 
me all lbs time, why didn’t yon let 
me know ?

Modern Youth—I couldn't finds 
post card with the right words on it

Church, the mystical body of Christ, 10f jDno0aDt blood ; each ora 1 tor.

♦Soeur Thereie of Lisieux, The 
Little Flower of Jesus. A new and 
complete translation of L'Hiitoire 
D Uoe Arne, with an account of some 
favors attributed to the intercession 
of Pair Thereie. Edited by T. N 
Taylor, Priest of tb- Archdiocese of 
Glasgow : Witness before tbe Tri
bunal of tbe Beatification, New Yoik 
P. J, Kennedy and Sons.

contains a number of cells (or mem 
bers) living the life of grace, and a 
number of other cells dyiog the death 
of mortal sin. The presence of these 
dead cells had been fore'old by Christ 
H mself, when H : spoke of the cockle 
and the bad fith. In (act, unworthy 
members of the Church, because they 
ain against a b'ighter light, are more 
guilty than unworthy members of tbe 
misbelieving or unbelieving sects. A 
bad Catholic is worse than a bad Pro
testant or a bad Mahometan, or a bad 
heathen. But bis unworthinesa, 
though a stumbling black to the ig
norin', illogical ou’sider, only shows 
that the grace of God leaves the will 
of man free.

Nutwiths andiog the unfaithfulness 
of many members, the Church per
suades a vast number of her members 
to cultivate a sanctity beyond aoy 
thing that can be found elsewhere. 
Io fact her aacrimeo's work like a 
natural law. Except in the case of 
downright hypocrite», who are rare, 
Catholics who go frequently to con

tures; suolt plunder ; such blocking 
of travel on land and sea I

1 My Curhtiaos were not oui, 
despoiled of all their possessions by 
the insurgents, but were force! by 
every possible means to abandon 
heir faith and pledge allegiance to 

Masonio societies. If they resisted, 
everything they had was snatched 
from them ; their houses were 
burned and they were banished and 
forbidden to return to their homes.

1 About the sa ddle of July, tbe 
prefect sppointed by the new re. 
gime, anxious to win the favor of 
my Chris.ians, requested me to re
turn to my mission and provided me 
with a safe conduct for my jruroey 
N >w that I have been given a pro 
mise of protection and iedilution, I. 
trust that henoefore h I aballbs able 
to remain here with those en trailed 
to my care in peace and tra quilitv *

She—And how is your baobe'or 
friend ?

He—When I saw him last he was 
mending very slowly.

She—Indeed 1 1 did i’t know le
had been ill.

He—He hasn’t been—be vis 
sewing fresh buttons on hie unde; - 
weir.

Nié Pains ia Her Liver
Men Oily Relieved Her 

Fw A Tiee.
. t

When the liver ia inactive everything 
ema to go wrong, and a lazy, slow Ol

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office,

torpid tirer is a terrible affliction, aa it» 
influence permeate» the whole system 
and causes Biliousness, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eyee, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburn’s Laxa-Uver Pilla stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean away all waste 
qiwt poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent aa well aa cure all sickness 
arising from a disordered condition of the
^Mra. Wesley Eatabrooks, Mid do Sta
tion, N.B., writes:—“For several years 
I have been troubled with pains in the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburu’s Laxa- 
Laver Pills, snd I have had no trouble 
with my liver siece. I can honestly re
commend them to every person who ha» 
liver trouble.” * _ . . , 1

Price, 25 cent» per vial or 5 vials tor 
«1.00. For sale at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mill 
burn Co., limited, Toronto. Ont.


